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SIXTY DELTA GAMMA'S, conducted by IFC Songfest held Monday, Feb. 25 at the Juhi-
Bey Polley in "My True Love Hath My Heart" lee Auditorium. The Delta Gamma Fraternity
and "Hungarian Gypsy Dance", won the Birks has won the trophy once before in 1960.
Trophy for the best Women's Fraternity, at the photo by Wm. C. Stenton

Ail Undergrads1
NSUKKA, Nigeria (CUF) A lunch isour,m

student protest ov'er pour food eat tise fod
which turned into a fuil-scale sattering u.
uproar against both the food universîty pr
and "oppressive regulations" etise univer6it3
has resulted in the expulsion of hing te uni
the entire undergraduate Stil- A police ni
dent body of the University of order.
Nigeria. Thse stude:

The demonstration began during a food, and inu
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...the best-tasting
f ilter cigarette

Ex pelled For Protest
.ith students refusing to they consider to be severe restric-
1they were served. It tions of their freedom of movement.
)omed as students began University regulations forbid stu-
utensils and smashing dents having visitors in their rooms
)roperty. Reports from and force dormitory doors to close at
ty said two cars beiong- 6 p.m.
versity officiais were The majority of the Nigerian Press

aged. has agreed with tise expulsions, stat-
lot squad finally restored ing tise students shouid not have

resorted to violence to get what they
ents demanded better wanted. In Lagos, The West African
rnmediate repeai of what Plot, a daily, says it suspects "pro-

_________________fessional agitators," have taken
* control of tise student union.

In order to gain readmission to the
university, tise expeIled students wiiI

M have to make out new applications.
Some of the students have iost tiseir
government scboiarsisips.

Observers expect t he student
- union will present formai, apologies

to the university administration.

1lE

International Dateline
OXFORD

Full membersbip for Oxford
women short of five votes.
Nine hundred and three maie

members of Oxford University voted
in favour of women's membership of
the Union. 459 voted against. Had
five more votes favoured full mem-
bership, the two-thirds majority
would have secured a victory for the
women. ("Darts")
BURMA

According to a letter from the Al
B u r m a Fedeiration of Student
Unions, over 100 students were shot
to death iast July 7 and thse historic
Rangoon University Students' Union
Building was biown up onl July 8.

The trouble originated in response
to student demands for thse abolition
of thse semi-coioniai education, for
democratic rights and for peace.

The letter continues that thse miii-
tary took no cognizance of the stu-
dent demands and instead prepared
to supress their activîîty under thse
guise of discipiinary action. Student
activities at University and in the
schools was drasticaiiy lixited.

Protest meetings against these
measures were organized. The
authorities threatened thse students
not to attend thse meetings. Despite
the threats thse meetings continued as
pianned.

On Juiy 6 the students organized
a protest march and demonstration.
According to the source over 5,000
students participated in the demon-
stration. On thse 7 of July the army
and the police were called in and
vioiently quelled the protesting stu-
dents. Student leaders and par-
ticipants were arrested and jaiied.
(News Service-International Union
of Students)
ENGLAND

The publication of "Torchlight,"
the Hull University newspaper, has
been forbidden by tise University
Disciplinary Committee. Thse ban is
valid for the whoie of the current
term. The Vice-Chancellor describ-
ed 6ome parts of thse iatest issues as
"bawdy and intemperate."

It is presumed that he was re-ferring to an article in which it was
hinted that Refectory food had cer-

SEVENTY-TWO Dekes displayed t h e i r
vocal spiendor at the IFC Songfest, held Mon-
day, Feb. 25, at the Jubilee Auditorium. For
the seventh year straight Delta Kappa Ep-

a a

tain of the qualities of dung and also
to a 'hypocritical Christmas mes-
sage" pubiished by the paper.

In addition, the editor, Mr. Robert
Wilcocks, instead of apologizing for

flis statements on the Refectory food
1 as he had been asked to do, had

satirized the University authorities
r in a leading article. However thse

editor was less affected by thse han-
he merely had to pay a fine of two
pounds-than thse Students' Union.
1 Thse Presîdent of the Union in-
formed the press about details of the
ban, and this was reproduced in
several 1 a r g e daiiy newspapers.
Negotiations between thse Union
Publications Committee and thse Uni-
versity Authorities led to tise print-
mng of a four-page news-sheet,
"Hull," which is at present appear-
ing in place of "Torchlight." (Hull/
South Westerner, Exeter)

Aid 0f Plebes
Requested

People are needed to help organize
the National Congress of thse National
Federation of Caniadian University
Students, to be heid in Edmonton
Sept. 22 to 29.

Forty student union presidents and
forty NFCUS Chairmen wiil attend
the Congress, which wil be chaired
by Dave Jenkins, incoming national
president of NECUS.

Frances Saviile, law 1, Congress
Co-ordinator, said, "We need stu-
dents able to assist during thse
sumnxer, in planning ail facets of the
congress."

Saville stated that a fantastic
opportunity to meet responsible
people i nv ol1v ed In student
government at every university
in Canada, and valuable ex-
perience could be gained in or-
ganizing and planning sucis an
event.
Interested parties may leave names

and phone numbers at the Students'
Union office.

silon won the Birks Trophy for the best Men's
Fraternity. Conductor Ian Pitfield led the

7chorus in "No Man Is An Island" and "The
»Russian Picnîc." photo by Wm. C. Stenton

Student Committee
Forced To Commit

Suicide For Literature
TORONTO (CUP) Toronto's stu-

dent council has set up a committee
to report on the state of student
writing on the U of T campus.

The committee was struck follow-
ing a complaint of a dearth ofi
material for tise student literary
magazine.

GARNEAU UNITED CHURCH-
THE UNITED CHURCH BY TEE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS

11150 - 84th Avenue
(5 blocks south of the Tuck Shop)

Minister: REV. BLAKE PRITCHARD

11:00 a.m.-MORNING WORSHIP
7:30 p.m.-SERVICE FOR STUDENTS AND NURSES.

COFFEE-TIME AND Y.P.U.

We invite you to make Garneau United your Church Home
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